
FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COb~I$SION
OF THE UNITED STATES

Claim No.CU ~2 ~ ~ 1

Decision No. CU [~ 3 5 3’

Under the International Claims Settlement
Act of 1949. as amended

<,o~,,m~e£ lot claimaat: Adolfo de] Castil.lo, ]~]~qo

This claim against the Government of Ct~bP~ under Title V of the

International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as am.ended~ was presented by

MKRI~M :[~A:8ELLE ORTYZ~ a nati.o~.al of the U~-~ited States at all times perti-

nent to this claim, and is based npon the assez’ted loss of gwo pensions

frc,m the Governm.ent of Cubs..

Under Title V of the Inter~ational �!aims Settlement Act of 1949

[78 Stat. Ill.0 ,’].9~.)~ 22 ~~.8~C~. ~{1(:43=1643k (196~], as m~tended~ 79 Stat~

q88 (1965)]~ the <’,o~is~i.ort i.s ~i’ve~ jurisdiction over ¢l~it~s of nation~Is

uf the Unit’ed States against the Gover::~n~ent of Cribs. Section 503(a) of the

Act provides that the ¢o~:[~nissio~.~ shal! receive and determine in .accordance

with applicable suDstantive law, i<~c].uding inter~Aatio~<al l.aw~ the amount

and validity of claims by natio~als of the <]i~ited States against the

Go<~e’r~m~,e~t cf C~.ba arising since 2a~n’~ary I~ 1959 for

losses resul.ting fro~. the ~Lationalization~ expropri-
ation, interventio~ or other taking of, or special
measures directed s.ga:[.~:~.st~ property including any
rights or interests therein o~ned wholly or partially~
directly or indirectly at the time ]’y ns.tio~.~:~is of the

Sec.t[o~: 502(3) of the Act

prises {,,!:d.gh hg’~;,e bee~:?. <,~.~;:Lo~::~:[:tzg.~ e:~p~:opriate.-t,



de’~ts ~,hi<:.h are ~ cha~rge on p~operty whi.ch h~8 been
~t:Lor.~<~]ized ~ exprop3c:i,9~ted~ ~ntervened
the Government of

!t is asserted 5y the clai~:~zc.t, HYT{7.,~J24 iSA~PTLLH OR~Iq~Z~ that she

’~as entitled to a pension of 2~400~00 l~esos per annum due from the

Fondo del Retiro Givil (Girl! Service Retirement Fu~d) and an addi=

t1.onal pension of 900 pesos per annum from the Seguro del Frocurador y

sus Beneficiar:i.os (lmsuranee Fund for Attor~eys and their Dependents)~

On the basis of off:icial doc.umer~tation submitted by the claimant~

the Commission finds that the For~do de!. Reti’~o Civil sj};,arded a pension

to cL%imant in the amou~_t of 2~4.00~00 pesos per annum from December 21~

1957~ the date w, hen claim<%nt’s late father~ Adolfo Regino del ¢astillo,

died to the ds~te of her marriageo C].aLmant married her presen.t husband

on October 25,

The Fondo del Retiro Civil Ls regu!s~ted by Cuban La%, No~ 12 of

Nome~i~,er ]iL~ ],9~6 s.nd Decrees h’:o~ .: ~;~. of March I0 1..,~-+7, No~ 3138 of

8eptember 27, 1.950, and No. 1771 of B;ay !7, I%8~

of 900~00 pesos per ~a~bum from 9eee~£}~x 2!~ 1957, to the date of her

The Seguro del Froeurador y sus £enefici.arios ~’~.s regulated by

of 3m~,e 30, 1953~ ~[o, 2!00 of January 27~ i955~ ~d Decree No~ 2752

of August 25, 1.955~



O:c~ }i~,y 29~ 19599 La.w Noo 2{5! ~;~i:<;~s e~acted which provided for

the establishment of the ]~a~co de Seguros Sociales de Cu]~a (Social

Xasuramce Bank of C’~ba) as an agemcy of the Gover~ment of Cuba to

supervise and administer social insu~ca~ce~ as ~el! as to direct the

policy conc, erning al! soci.~l security ma~tters. ’ihe le~w a.lso pro=

vided for the transfer of the assets ~:~d ].ia~Dilities of all pension

funds to the Banco de Seguros Sociales de ¢uba~ I~formation also

shows tha.t retired employees recei~:,ed their monthly retirement

belief:its (pens:ions) from the Banco de Seguros Social.es de Cuba up

to the time of their departure from ~uba. After their departure

from Cu~)a the be:~efits remained unpaid.

On the ]~asis of evidence of record~ the CommJ.ssion finds that

on account of the two pensions :i.n question the claimant was entitled

to be~efi.t ps,~e~ts for the period from De~ember 21, 1957, the date

Regz..~o del Castitio~s death u’~til October 25, 1964~

2,400 pesos per ~nnum ~m=d 4 days 16,426~64. pesos

Seguro d.e]. Procurador 6 years~ ],0 mo~=ths
y sus [Be~efici~,rios and
900 pesbs per ann’~m ~60.00 pesos

22~586~ 6% pesos

The record ~slso reflects that

to November !%, 1960~ cla:Lm:~,nt~s mother :i.~ CuLa, acting or~ behalf of

the cl~i.ma~t~ then~ <~z m:[:nor~ co!leered

account of the two pensi.ons~ Xn v:[ew of such fact~ the amount of



3,035°80 pesos should %re deducted from t~:.e amou~%t of pension benefits the

c].~.ima~}.t was e~.~titled to ~mou~ti:~ to a ~:~et cls, im of 22,586~66 less 3~035~80,

or 1.9~550~84 pesos,

It is st’.~.ted !>y c!aff.:~ant th~:{.t si.~ce it was impossible to transfer the

3,035.80 pesos :[n question to the

uncle, and :it is no~ co:@si.dered ’by elaim~rt ~s lost.

The Co~m~d.ssi.on however~ finds no valid basis for concluding that the

3~03.5~80 pesos in question were lost to claimant within the meaning of

Title V of the Act~ While claimant may

loss resulting from the nationalization or other taking of bar property by

the Government of Cuba. Accordingly~ the portion of the claim, which is

based upon 3~035~80 pesos l.eft with a relative ir~ Cubais denied, (See

Claim of W, H. Schaum and Elizabeth H~ Schaui%, Claim No. CU-2331.)

In our decision entitled the Claim of A.

No, CU-1906 which we incorporate herein by reference)~ we held that the

refusal of the Government of Cuba to transfer retirement benefits to

claimant constituted a taking of her property within the purview of See-

t:ion 503(a) of the Act~ Therefore} the (]o~:issi.on finds that claimant’s

e!.aim for the loss based upon such takings in the instant el.aim arose on

No’vem.ber 1.4, 1960, the date whe~ claimant’s mother returned from her unsuc-

<:ess:ful attempt in Cub~ to transfer the pension benefits to c].~im~,nt in the

United States ~

Inasmuch as the peso being at par with the "United States dollar, the

Commission concludes that c!.a.~,t~.,..~................... & ,.oSS w’ithin the mea~i.ng of

Title V of the Act :i~0_ the totad, amount of $]9~550~ as a result of actions

of the Government of

The Co~mission hs.s decided th~,~.t i.n certifieati.o~~ of losses on claims

determined pursuant to Title V of the lnternational Cl~ims Settlement Aet

of 1949~ as amend.ed~ interest should be it~cl.udel at the rate of 6% per

,~nnum from the date of loss to the dgte of settlement (see Claim of Lisle

Got ¢f[.aim CU-0644] >~.nfi :i.~ t~e :inst~L~rt :it is ordered.

¢U=2961



Dated atWashington~ Do Co~                                                      .
and entered as the Proposed
Decision of the Commission

The statute doe.s not~2rovide for the payment of claims against the
Government of Cuba. Provision is only made for the determination by.~he
Commission of the validity and amounts of such claims. Section 501
the statute specifically precludes any authorization for appropriations

--for payment of these claims. The Commission is required to certify its
findings to the Secretary of State for possible use in future negoti~.t~:ons

¯ with the Government of Cuba.

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections.
are filed, within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this ~ro-
pOsed Decision, the decision will be entered as the Final Decision o~

the Commission upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or re-
ceipt of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg.,
45 C.oFoRo 531.5(e) and (g)~ as amended, 32 Fed. Reg. 412-13 (1967)o)

Ut~=296].


